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5_150475.htm Key Sentences（重点句子） 886.How are you going

to spend your weekend？ 你打算怎么过周末呢？ 887.Ill just play

it by ear. 我还没有考虑呢。 888.Would you like to play tennis

with me before going home？ 回家前和我打场网球怎么样？

889. That was a pretty good shot. 这个球打得相当不错。 890. I

think that with a little help you can be a good player. 我认为只要稍

加指导你就会成为一个不错的网球手。 891.Maybe I can learn

to do something. 也许我该学着从事点什么运动。 892.All you

need is a little help and a lot of practice. 你所需要的是指导和大量

的练习。 893.Do you really think I can be a good player？ 你真认

为我能成为一名不错的网球手吗？ 894. Margaret， are you

enjoying yourself？ 玛格丽特，你玩得开心吗？ 895. Im having a

marvelous time. 我玩得很开心。 896. No matter how I tried to

change the subject， he carried on. 无论我怎么努力改变话题，

他还是滔滔不绝地说个不停。 897. Just dont take him too

seriously and youll be all right. 只要别把他太当回事，你就会没

事的。 898. Can I have this dance， please？ 我能请你跳这首曲

子吗？ 899.I dont care. 我才不在乎呢！ 900. I think shes a born

secretary. 我认为她天生就是一个作秘书的料。 Dialogue A 

（Miss Karen， the Personal Assistant to the General Manager；

Miss Margaret， a junior secretary in the General Managers office） 

（A： Miss Karen； B： Miss Margaret） A： What a week！ B

： Really！ Ive never seen so much work. A： Right. How are you



going to spend your weekend？ B： I dont know. Ill just play it by

ear. A： Would you like to play tennis with me before going home

？ B： Im not good at sports. I have never played tennis， and I

know I would be terrible. A： You should try it. It s a great game.

Come on， let me help you. Im a good player， and a good teacher

， too. What do you say？ B： OK， but dont say I didnt warn

you. A： That was a pretty good shot， Margaret. B： Thanks. This

is fun！ A： Let me help you with your serve. I think that with a little

help you can be a good player. B： No one has ever tried to show

me how to play a sport before. Maybe I can learn to do something. A

： Of course， you can. All you need is a little help and a lot of

practice. B： Do you really think I can be a good player？ A： Well

， maybe not a Michael Zhang， but better than the average. Would

you like to play again Wednesday？ B： Yes. This has been fun.
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